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THE WOMEN'S "WEEK.

XDE jNKKIXHG of tiik nationai.
COUNCIL. A 11XVPY SUCCKS.S.

A (StMioi'al Kcvlotv of "What Was Accom-
plished Some of tho Notablo Women
W)h Took 1'art llrlfihl "Women Jour-
nalists In Attendance.

i

The Woman's National Triennial Council for
1S9L has opened ami closed a most interesting
scries of sessions during the past week sessions
representing tho organized work of woman in
every direction. Looking hack over it as n
whole ono is cnablod to summarizo it. Tho
council brought together a most notable gath-

ering of leading women, and expressed its best
thought through tho various speeches and
papers read. It was impossible not to be im-

pressed by this united strength, rllgnity, and
worthiness of honorablo mention. Tho gain to
womanhood during the past thirty years is im-

mense in tho way of outward and inward de-

velopment. Tho fraternal delegates were
moved by this grandeur of combined power,
and they sought membership by the score. The
council opened with religious services on Sun-

day, and began a record of its work on Mon-

day, the subject being "Charities and Philan-
thropies," which subject was so ably treated as
to draw forth a half column of editorial com-

mendation from a leading daily paper. Tues-

day morning was devoted to "Temperance,"
Tuesday ovening to "Education," Wednesday
night to "The Political Status of Woman,"
Wednesflny afternoon, "Miscellaneous." Wed-

nesday evening was devoted to tho geneial sub-

ject. "Tho Organized Work and Life of
Women."

Temperance and suffrage have been bofore
the country for years, and are generally under-
stood. Tho papers on educational movements
were of tho best sort, throwing much light upon
the opportunities for a higher and consequently
wider education for women. Such views are
educative, and the treatment of the subject one
of the most interesting days of the week. Rev.
Anna Shaw's lecture on "God's Women," for
biting sarcasm, good-nature- d railery, and sound
logic, was never excelled. It was simply a
tnasterpieco of eloquence and power, a good
demonstration of a woman's ability to handle
even a doctor of divinity as he should be, if he
is so unfortunate as to be a bundle of preju-
dices. The council put its strongest young
women to the fore in the election of its officers.
It cemented its integral parts into
a solid union through tho power of
:i national legal organization, and it is
now ready to go on gathering together
under one bead the civilizing and educational
forces of a united womanhood. It is a repre-
sentative and not a legislative 'body; but above
all things it is an educative body. It received
from the hands of the press of tho city candid
and fair representation as a part of tho daily
news. Its fame was heralded through tho land
on Associated and United Press despatches.
It was represented in the telegrams of the great
papeisof the metropolitan and other largo
cities by some of the brightest newspaper
women that ever reported, they sending from
fifteen hundred to two thousand words a day as
correspondents. Financially tho council was
a success. It paid all its obligations clean
through. It also paid its debts of honor where
there was no expressed obligation. It is no
longer "a transitional period" with woman. She
lias'transished.

MISS VAN 11. WAKEMAN.

Some of tho brightest journalistic women
of the country were attendants of tho Womau's
Triennial Council during the past week. To
an observer these women were ever in pursuit
of business. Nothing worth noting escaped
them. They were there for work, and they did
it well, and withal wero most sweet and
gracious us women. There was not a "crank"
or an ill dressed woman among them, while
most of them wero as good looking as tho other
women who came to take part or to act as
spectators qf thl6 bighly-dlgnlfic- d body of as
aociated organizations assembled to counsel
together. Ono of the most "up-and-at-l- t" pen-wom- en

was Mrs. Antoinette Van Iloesen Wake-ma- n,

of tho Chicago Post, who is both charmiug
aud pretty. She is a sister of Mr. Van Jloesou
late State Souator of Minnesota. It was while
on a visit to this brother that she made the ac-

quaintance of that brilliant man. Mr. F. A.
Carl, of tho Pioneer-Pres- s, of Minnesota. IIo
soon thought ho discovered unusual literary
ability in her. At least ho "believed" in her
and encouraged her to try her powers. She
was married at fifteen. She began her literary
life with sketches aud poetry, which found ac-
ceptance at once. She need not have striven
for self-suppo- rt atall, only that sho instinctively
scorned to become a "dependant." She from
tho first wrote regularly for the Chicago Times.
She was on the staff aud contributed anything
from an editorial to a domestic story, or filled a
niche in tho poet's comer, Latorsho was offered
a tempting position in New York to help
establish a fashion magazine, but sho soon bo-ca-

disgusted. She returned to Chicago aud
wont to a de6k on the Evening Journal. Tho
Chicago Herald made a higher bid, aud 6ho
walked into that office. Then, when a few
months ago tho wide-awak- e Chicago livening
Post was established, Mr. Joseph Scott, its
editor, who had known her for several years,
made her an offer which she accepted During
tho Woman's Council tho past week Mrs. Wako-ina- n

furnished the telegrams of the proceedings
lor tho Chicago Post. In addition to her ordi-
nary newspaper work Antoinette Van Iloosen
(sho writes under this name) is a syndicate
writer and a correspondent of the American
Press Association, bho writes for them articles
about women and what they are doing, one no- -

"V bioi series recenuy ueingoi uio women preacu
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MRS. ESTELLH MERRILL.

Tho women of Boston sent two of their braini-
est nowspaper women to represent them in tho
National Council of Women. One was Mrs.
Eatello M. II. Merrill, president of tho New
Englaud Woman's Press Club. Mrs. Merrill is
a tall, graceful, and womanly woman, wearing
a crown of auburn hair sixty inches long. Sho
wields one of tho cleverest pens in tho country.
Mrs. Merrill has occupied a staff position on
tho Boston Globe for Jlvo years. Since then sho
met her fato In the person of Mr. Samuel Mer-
rill, a clever newspaper man, on the Globe staff
also, aud some three years ago these two clever
ones united their destinies in marriage. Mrs.
Morrill says sho prefers to bo known as a jour-
nalist rather than as a literary woinau. "Joan
Kineald," her nom deplume, is, however, gen-
erally respected for what it represents in a lit-
erary way. Mrs. Merrill was born and reared
in a couutr3' homo in Maine. Sho is still fond
of rural life, and tho study of botany is her
favorite pursuit, 6ho having pursued it far
enough to entitle her to a professorship in a
college, which sho could not take on account of
failing health. Sho went on tho Globe on clos-
ing her teacher's career and has been there over
since. Mrs. Merrill is of Scotch origin, and
"Joan Kincaid" is the family name of her
mother. Mrs. Merrill is president of tho Semi-
nary Club of Wheatou Seminary at Norton,
Mass., where sho was educated. This is a very
popular social and literary club. It has been a
habit for her to express her thoughts in writing
from earliest girlhood. Sho is an all-roun- d,

enthusiastic, practical journalist, who respects
her calling highly. Since their marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill have kept house in Cam-
bridge, and from their homo they dispense a
wide and beautiful hospitality.
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MISS MART SEYMOUR, OV NEW YORK.

On a recent visit to New York I paid my
respects to a woman of business in her place of
business, Mary F. Seymour. I found her at
her desk up many flights of an elevator at 38
Park Row. Two rooms wero packed with
clerical or type-writ- er desks, with book-case- s

and documents filling up every available space
from floor to coiling, all as neat as wax. A
half dozen young women occupied these de6ks.
Gentlemen camo In, dictated lottcrs or other
work, which was taken down stenographically,
then type-writte- n, corrected, and in a few
moments passed over to them. This was Miss
Seymour's business office. Hero sho takes in
work and finishes tho practical education of
her pupils.

It is a privilege to visit such a perfectly ap-
pointed and beautiful business building as the
Equitable. Tho Insurance business is con-

ducted in tho court on tho main floor, and gal-
leries extend aiound tho covered court for
several stories. In ono of theso galleries Miss
Seymour's school of stenography aud type-
writing is situated. To inaugurate such a
business and build it up in a great commercial
city Hko Now York; to houso tho school in tho
very centre of tho business world, where rents
aro exorbitant, and to send out a constant
supply of good workers is surely a test of busi-
ness tact aud capacity of which a man might bo
proud, much more a woman.

Mary F. Seymour is tho head of tho Mary F
Seymour Publishing Company, audthoUusi'iicss
Woman's Journal, though only in its second
year has almost paid for its publication by tho
advertising. This magazine covers a wide field.
Although It Is not the organ of any special re-
form, it leuds a hand to every effort to ad-
vance the financial, political, intellectual, and
moral iutore6ts of woman. It champions wo-
man, not as an antagonist to man, but as au
individual. In its educational department it
treats of tho occupations of women gives hints
to young women as to what course to puisuo to
fit themselves for business. Mrs. May Wright
Bewail, of Indianapolis, conducts this depart-
ment, while it devotes a department to in-
struction of women In law in regard to their
persons and property. Mis. Cornelia K. Wood
aud Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker control this
specialty. Francis E. Wlllurd treats of philan-
thropy and reform, while that accomplished
and graceful writer. Mrs. Estello M. II. Merrill
(Jeau Kineald, of the Boston Globe) edits tho
dopaitment devoted to women journalists.
Mis, M. F. Do Hint, M. D., treats of physical
culture, and Miss Seymour herself gives careful
attention to all that goes into tho department
devoted to stenography and type-writin- g. Dr.
Do Hurt is secretary of tho company and Mi6s
J. V, Ilorsloy is dhector.

"I was born in Now York," said she, "but
loft when n child, going to tho East.wherol was
educated and encouraged by my mother to bo
self-relia- and I taught in the
publtc schools on my return to New York, hav-
ing completed my educatlou in tho public
schools of New England. I taught several
yeare, but finally broke down, aud while suffer-
ing from nervous prostration I tried to amuse
myself by picking up a little bteuography. I
never stopped until I had mastered it. I was
first employed to assist in taking down a lec-
ture. I gavo my first three months' services to
au experienced lady law reporter that I might
loarn business methods. I soou after made my
tou dollars a week, aud weut ou advauclng,
slowly but surely, until finally I went Into busi-
ness for myself, with a fooling that Now York

needed a school of stenography and typewriting.
Mlno was tho first, but there are many now. I
havo tho satisfaction of knowing that my
method of teaching has set many a struggling
woman on her feet, somo of whom have first-cla- ss

positions and receive from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e dollars a week. I always insist
upon accuracy, following dictation or copy with
intelligence enough to express an illy-dictate- d

sentence with correctness without changing tho
matter."

Miss Seymour now enjoys tho distinction of
being chosen to 6crvo its stenographer and
notary public In the United States Court of
Claims in Now Yoik for tho second term, her
appointment being hold aud tho office held for
tho first tlmo by a woman through a special act
of legislation. Sho is tho head of the Union
Stenographic nnd Type-writin- g Association in
Now York, nnd eho Is now president of tho
Now York Woman's Press Club.

During tho Woman's Tilennlal Council held
in AVaslnugton last week Miss Seymour was ono
of tho speakers, and sho was very busy making
up tho history of this second grand convoca-
tion of women, for tho Uusincss Woman's Jour-
nal is tho organ chosen by tho executive board
to gather and keep tho history of Its proceed-
ings, a rGsumo of which will apnear in the
April number of this journal.

MISE MARY WEST.

Every "white ribboner" knows who Mary
Allen West is. Sho is tho editor of the Union
Signal, of Chicago. It now has a subscription
list of eighty thousand-odd- . Mary Allen West
is one of those ample, comfortably-bui- lt women
that ono associates with motherhood. Indeed,
sho has taken out what Destiny denied in the
usual way, in mothering tho cause of temper-
ance in America. "Home, purity, and native
land" is her motto. Miss West is an Illinois
woman, born in Galesburg. She was a somo-wh- at

precocious child, as she was fitted to enter
Knox Academy (since raised to Knox College)
at the ago of thirteen years. Being too young
for admittance, she took a school and taught
others and herself so well that on entering she
bad no difficulty in completing the course in
two years, shortening it one-hal- f. Teaching
was her chosen vocation for many years, both
in the public schools and Knox College. For
nine years she was county superintendent, hav-
ing charge of two hundred and filfty schools.
She resigned this work to take up the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union work in 18S2.
She was president of the Woman's Chiistian
Temperance Union of Illinois for four years.
Sho was a charter member in tho Union Signal
Joint Stock Company, organized in 1889, and
was its secretary aud a member of tho execu-
tive committee. When the president of the
company, Mrs. Mary B. Willard, went to
Europe to reside Miss West became president
of the concern, and has filled tho place most ac-
ceptably ever since. It is needless to say that
much of the prosperity of tho plant is duo to
Miss West's fine buslucsstact. Sho is a trench-
ant, forceful writer, a ready speaker, and an in-
defatigable worker. Tho Woman's Temple,
now being erected,, somo eleven stories sky-
ward, in Chicago, is" 'a specimen of how wide
and practical a mind for executive business sho
possesses. Sho is a tower of streugth in tho
white ribbon cause. Miss West is one of the
original incorporators of tho Illinois Woman's
Press Association, and its honored president.

MISS KEEPER, , or TORONTO

waB born in Nova Scotia on tho 8th of Septem-
ber, 1858, and Is, therefore, just in tho prime of
her womanhood. Tho first fifteen years of her
life wero spent by tho shores of Minus Basin
and In other parts of her native province. In
hor early girlhood sho was drilled In tho rudi-
ments by tho best of teachers. Atniuoyeaisofago
sho knew "Evangeline" by heart, aud It wa6 at
this ace that she wrote her first poem, "Odo to
Wild "Flowers," At sixteen 6ho became u pupil
of tho Wesleyau Ladies' College, at Hamilton,
Ontailo, where sho afterwards graduated with
honors. Soon after her graduation sho was
married to tho Rev. B. B. Keofer, of tho Ni-
agara Methodist Conference. At tho age of
fifteen Bessie Starr wrote "Aunt Ruth's Chil-
dren," and while still in college published
"Leaves from tho Life of Elsie," both of which
have been popular Sunday-6choo- l hooks. Her
later book, "Driftwood," has ruu through sev-
eral editions, while her contiibutions to various
periodicals and magazines have made for her a
distinguished reputation in the literary world.
Sho was in 18S5 ono of tho writers for tho Now
York Times. For two years subsequently sho was
one of tho staff of tho loronto Globe. Hor voice
aud pen wero curly used iu behalf of tho tem-perau- co

cause, and much of tho success aud
popularity of the Womau's Christian Temper-
ance Union in Toronto, Canada, during tho
years 1880 and 18S7, were duo to her indefatiga-
ble efforts. In 1888, through tho instrumen-
tality of Graud Chief Templar Macmulleu aud
Grand Secretary Lawless, of tho Graud Lodge
of Canuda, tho subject of our sketch became
ono of tho regular staff of Right Worthy Grand
Lodge lecturers, and since then sho huB rapidly
come to tho front as ouo of the ablest and mo6t
successful advocates thero is to-da- y ou tho

I temperance platform. Sho captivates every
one uy nor moaest ana winsome bearing, as
well as by her brilliant address. In 1887 Mrs.
Keefer wrote a Victoria jubilee poem, eutitled

"Del Gratia," in three cantos, of which Oliver
Wendell Holmes said: "Of all ho had read it
stood second only to that of Tennyson," words
of commendatlou which sho prizes as tho most
piccious of all ever given her.

MR3. MURl'HY, Or 10LEDO.
Claudia Quiglcy Murphy, of tho Commercial,

of Toledo, Ohio, Is another typical business
woman. She was born In Toledo somewhere in
tho sixties. Sho married, became tho mother
of two little girls, and a widow soon after. Sho
ontered tho ranks of journalism in 1889 on the
Toledo Commercial. Sho soon left thispositiou
to go on tho staff of the Grahd Rapids Democrat.
Sho is an all-rou- newspaper worker. Sho
was a charter member of the Michigan Wo-
man's Press Association and recording secre-
tary of the same. She resigned tho position re-
cently to return to Toledo to resume relations
with tho Commercial. Mrs. Murphy is to bo
tho Ohio representative of the International
Press Association durlnjr tho Columbia Ex-
position at Chicago.

Alice Stone Blackwell is the gifted daughter
of a rarely gifted mother, Lucy Stone, whoso
fame is world wide, and of Mr. Blackwell.
Alice Stono Blackwoll's fine face, with its high,
broad brow, deep, dark eye, and her beautiful
complexion and intellectual expression would
be noticeable in any gathering of women.
While her bearing is most modest and unassum-
ing, she is already regaidedhy women of her
mother's type and the women of to-da- y as a
great organizer for so young a woman. She is
tho editor of the Woman's Journal, tho oldest
woman's paper In existence, founded in 1870.
Mrs. Mary A. Ltvermoro was the first editor
of it, and is now an editorial contributor, as is
also Julia Ward Howe, Alice Stone Blackwell
Is a graduate of the Boston University, is vice
president of tho New England Press Associa-
tion, and corresponding secretary of the Na-
tional Woman's Suffrage Association. Sho has,
besido her editorial duties on the Woman's
Journal, a little pet project of her own, which
sho publishes and edits independently. It is
known as "The Woman's Column," and is
wider in Its scope than' the first, advocating
everything that promotes women's interests.

Miss Elizabeth G. Jordan, of the New York
World, sat down in front of tho stago during
me entire council witu. mo otuer teiiows on tno
press and dug away diligently at her reporting.
Miss Jordan "is a Western girl, and sweet sixteen
or a little over. She is pretty and has been five
years in journalistic harness in Chicago and St.
Paul. Sho does anything asked of her without a
grumble, audisan all-rou- worker on anything
from a dog fight to a wedding in a FIfth-avenu- o

church. Col. Cockrell, of tho New York World,
captured her last year and brought her to thu
hie city. Last summer she mado a journey
through tho mountains of Virginia for the
World, which she wrote up in a plcturesquo
story fashion for that paper. Her large dark
eyes and vivacious manner all point to her
Spanish-America- n origin.

Another bright New England writer, well
known throughout the land for her contribu-
tions to papers and magazines, is Helen M.
Wiuslow, of Boston. Sho Is a tall, well-mad- o

woman of tho blonde type, and impresses one
with tho kindliness and goodness of her dispo-
sition. Helen M Wiuslow was born in Ver-
mont, but for some years past has been a resi-
dent of Boston, where she has done regular
work on tho staff of tho Boston Advertiser,
Transcript, and Saturday Evening Gazette. She
is now, however, a "free lance," doing special
work for tho Boston Traveller, the Globe, and
Bcmorest' s Magazine. Sire the
Boston Herald during the National Council
and al60 tho Suffrage Convention. She wrote
letters to tho Boston Transcript aud . Traveller.
Miss Winslow will contribute an illustrated ac-
count of tho council to the next number of
Demorcst's. She has written much for Wide
Awake, Youth's Companion, Drake's, Kate
Field's Washington, and many other magazines,
her work including poems, sketches, serials,
short stories, editorials, and journalistic work in
general. She is tho treasuierof tho New Eng-
land Woman's Press Association and ono of tho
six charter members who fonuded it.

Among other journalists attending the coun-
cil wero Mrs. Martha C. Cailanau, proprietor
and editor of tho Woman's Standard, which she
publishes in DesMolnes, Iowa.

One of tho most charming women attending
tho council was Mrs. Florence Bargarnie, presi-
dent of tho organized temperanco movement
in Englaud. 'She is a pretty woman of most
gracious manners, a ready speaker, and a writer
of many magazlno articles. Sho was honored
by her country women in being chosen their
special envoy extraordinary to convoy the con-
gratulations of a number of orders which sho
represents to thu women of Wyoming on ob-
taining their political freedom.

MRS. M. LOUISE THOMAS,
Late Treasurer of the Triennial National Coun-
cil of Women, was elected at tho tlmo of tho
inauguration of tho society, during tho Inter-
national Council of Women iu Washington in
April, 1887. This International Council was
tho most notable gathering of women over seen
in America or any other country, and repre-
sented a constituency of over five thousand
women. Mrs. Thomas is the widow of tho late
Rev. Abel C. Thomas, one of tho ablest and
most eloquent divines of tho Uuiversalist
Chinch, Sho is tho daughter of Judge Palmer,
a distinguished lawyer of Pennsylvania. Her
educatlou was thorough aud hor opportunities
lor culture aud refinement of tho DC6t. Mrs.
Thomas has always been a student. Sho was
married when quite youug, and took upon hor-so-lf

tho aiduous duties of a minister's wife,
which sno luniueu eumpieieiy. .air. rnomas
occupied a pulpit iu Philadelphia and iu other
cities, but both ho and Mrs. Thomas loved tho
City of Brotherly Love with so warm an affec-
tion that they, on his letlremeut from active
duty, chosu a suburban home iu the then little
towu of Tucony Stattou. In thiB home of more
than tweuty years Mrs. Thomas entertained
many of the most noted men and women of the
time. Here ulso Mrs. Thomas laid dowu the
cares of motherhood, when her two bous went
out into the world for themselves, acd hero she
spent many sorrqwf ul days nursing tho invalid
husband, who finally passed on to the higher
life. Before theso eveuts Mrs. Thomas's supe-
rior glf ts and executive ability had found vont
in the woman's work of her church, but after
her aiUlctiou sho was called to wider duties aud
other fields of activity. Her studious habits,
her reading and classifying of facts, all came
into active uso now. Sho has probably been an
active or passive member of more societies, re

ligious, social, scientific, or philanthropic, than
almost any other woman In America.

Mrs. Thomas's first Itnpoi tnnf. call to new duty
was to becomo the president or tho Woman's
Contennary Association of her church. It is n
religious, homo and foreign missionary as-
sociation, which was organized during tho
centennial of the Uuiversalist denomination,
hence its name "Ccntonnary." From this on,
tho calls to now fields of laborcamo frequently.
Sho was ono of tho organizers of tho Century
Club, of Philadelphia, which has done such good
work for tho advancement of women. Sho was
chosen vice president of tho Woman's Congress
for Pennsylvania, which travels annually from
city to city to arouso women to think and reason
In relation to art, literature, nnd all vital ques-
tions of tho day, In their bcariugs upon woman's
life. Sho whs tho first woman elected to tho
International Medico-Leg- al Society, having for
its president tho Hen. Clark Bell, of Now York,
and numbers of the most distinguished men in
law and medicine. She is also a member of Iho
Woman's Health Association of New York City.
She is a member of the society to promote tho
welfare of tho insauo of New York, and also
works with tho women of tho Industrial Union
of Buffalo, N. Y. This is tho association which
accomplished the passage of a bill making it
mandatory to put women phvsicians In charge
of females confined in the "asylums of New
lork. She is vice president of the Christian
League for the Promotion of Social Purity, tho
object of which is to guard youth from the
dangers of society. Sho is a temperance worker,
"but not a prohibitionist, sho believing that better
ends can bo accomplished through educating
public opinion, and holding that personal
liberty to regulate one's own life is au inalien-
able right; that personal persuasion is more
conducive to an earnest life than "thus saith
tho law." She plauned, organized, and Incorpo-
rated thfe public library of Tucony, Philadelphia,
her beloved homo for so many years, its chief
patrons, tho brothers Ditson, manufacturers,
whoso employes principally enjoy its privileges.
At Tucony Mrs. Thomas had ahuudrcd or more
stnnds of bees. She is regarded as ono of tho
best informed and most intelligent bee-keepe- rs

in America. For eight years she was a judgo at
the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society,
and for the same eight years judge of industrial
insects, such as bees and silkworms, acting most
of tho time as sole umpire of that department.
Her reports on theso subjects wero widely dis-
tributed at homo aud abroad, being translated
into German, Italian, and French. Mrs. Thomas
is a vice president of tho AVorld's Christian
League, a member of tho Red Cross, a?so of tho
Universal Peace Society, of which Alfied Love
is president.

Some years ago Mrs. Thomas removed to
Now York, where she was already identified
with so many prominent objects, but none of
which lay nearer her heart or caused her more
real satisfaction than being president of the
first woman's club in tho world, Sorosis, of
world-wid- e fame. Sho held this ofllco for three
years, the constitutional limit. Everything
that relates to woman's welfare Is dear to her
heart. Many instances of her womanly sym-
pathy might be cited if space permitted. Mrs.
Thomas now resides in a homo of great charm
aud celebrity, No. 080 Lexington avenue. She
is moic charming in the privacy of her home
life than in public.

Tho officers elected by tho Triennial National
Council of Women are: President, Mrs. Mary
Wrirrht. SnW.nll nf Inillominnllc Vlnn Prnnldnnt
Mrs. Ella Dtetz Clymer, of Sorosis, New York;
oecruiary, .urs. nacuei roster Avery: itccorcung
Secretary, Mrs. Isabella Davis, of New York':
Treasurer. Mrs. Lilian M. N. Stp.vnnR. nf TVTnlno!

Iho completion of the organization of tho
council was consummated on Wednesday by
its charter members taking out its national
charter according to the revised statutes of tho
District of Columbia. The new officers are all
representative women.

Ou Monday evening Mr. L. DoF. Jennings,
secretary of the National Chautauqua of Gleu
Eeho, lead tho official document donating a
plot of ground to the Women's Triennial Coun-
cil convened in Albaugh's Opera House, also
the building stone necessary in its erection.
The gift was accepted by Miss Frances Willard
on the part of the council, and supplemented
by a few appropriate remarks by tho treasurer,
Mrs. M. Louise Thoma&j on receiving the deed as
custodian for the council. The gift and trans-
fer vjero received with hearty applause by the
audience.

THE SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.
It Brought to a Close Nearly Tvro Weeks

of Women's Meetings.
Tho National American Woman's Suffrage

Association that opened up in Albaugh'a Opera
House tho morning after tho close of tho coun-
cil Included many of the council speakers and
most of tho visitors. Tho suftragests wero
jubilant over having carried ono State on to
victory Wyoming. According to Rev. Anna
Shaw's now definition of a work, the name
should bo changed to tho "Stato of Adam,"
since it now embodies a perfect equality in Its
political, moral, and social status, and the
word "man" docs at least thero mean tho
masculine and feminine man. Senator Casey
mado a telllug speech on Friday night that
elicited much enthusiasm. He said ho had
lived nil his life in a country where no argu-
ment was necessary to convince a man ho should
do juBtico to woman.

Lucy Stone, Susan B. Anthony, Zeralda Wal-
lace, Isabella Beecher Hooker, Rov. Olympla
Brown, Julia Ward nowo, and Lillio Devereux
Blake, of New York, represented tho older
members of tho movement, while Mrs. Alice J.
Fielder, Ellen B. Deltrlcb.Olara Beuiick Colby,
Miss Laura Clay, Helen Phllleo Jenkins, nolen
M. Ganger, Ella M. S. Marhlo, and others rep-
resented tho younger blood. The same officers
wero reelected that have served all theso years
with such houor to themselves and distinction
for the order: Elizabeth Cady Stautou, Presi-
dent; Susan B. Anthony, Vice President; Alice
Stono Blackwell, Corresponding Secretary;
Rachel Foster Avery, Recording Secretary; Jane
II. Spoilord, Treasurer. Tho Suffiago Conven-
tion closes to-da- y with interesting roliglous
services in Albaugh's Opera House at 3 P. M.
Thus comes to a terminus nearly two weeks of
women's combined activity iu a temperanco
convention, a woman's council, and a suffrage
convention.

The Women's 1'ross Federation.
Some seven womou's press clubs and associa-

tions had representatives at tho Woman's Coun-
cil. All felt tho need of combining for their mu-

tual interest.aud preliminary stops were taken to
form a federation of women's press clubs. Sev-
eral initiatory meetings weie held at Willard's,
and a constitution drawn up aud adopted to bo
put before tho respective organizations for rati-
fication. The namo adopted was "Tho Woman's
International Press Federation." A committee
on federation was drawn by each club preseut
selecting its own member, aud they chosiug
their chuirniau. It now 6tands Bolva Loekwood,
of tho Womau's Natlouul Press Asspctatipu,
Chairman; Mis. E. li. Men 111, presideut of tho
New Englaud Press Club; Miss Mary West,
president of tho Illinois Woman's Pre6S Club;
Mrs. M. M. Merrill, of tho New York Woman's
Press Club; Mrs. Field, of the Louisiana
Womau's Press Club; Mr3. Wills, of Utuh uud
tho West at largo, and Mrs. Gilchrist, of the
Ohio Press Association. Tho committee will
hold a business meeting in Boston in October,
at tho tlmo of the National Couveutiou of the
W. C T. U., unless another point is deemed by
themselves to be more advantageous. The com-
mittee was instructed, In the meantime, to get
tho matter before tho various woman's preaa.
clubs in tho country for final action.
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